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Nation Is sinking into the ‘Politics off Disgust’
niitl three otii I»r four think "elected 
officials In Washington lose touch 
with the people pretty quickly."

Asked In Mny which pollllrul 
party is better able to manage the 
government well, n plurality or 
respondents |3I percent) chose an 
option not even olTcrcd bv the 
IKillster: neither party.

These findings eomc from the 
latest Tlmcs-Mlrrnr survey and

other recent media polls. Other d a ta  
allow that voters arc angry at 
elected ofTlelals for first helping 10 
create and then railing to come to 
grips with a daunting array o f 
"crlslses" — crime, the environ
ment. education, lagging standards 
of living, the SAL bailout and. 
lately, the likelihood of a recession.

That anger Is certain to grow In

Commentary
ANN ARDOR. Mich. — As Election 

Day approaches, the public mood Is 
foul — make no mlstukc. A majority 
of Americans believe the govern
ment In Washington will do the 
right thing "only some or the time" 
or "never."

Nearly six out of 10 agree that

The writer Is professor of 
political sclonce at the University 
of Michigan and research scien
tist at the university's Institute 
for Social Research.

□  Sports
Sanford wins four out off five

PORT ORANGE — Sanford Youth Football 
League teams won four of five games played 
with the Port Orange Youth Football League 
Hawks on Saturday.

In the Mighty Mites. Sanford won 19-7. The 
Sanford Pee Wees forged a 33-6 win while the 
Junior Midgets romped 52-0 and the Midgets 
posted a 31*3 victory. Port Orange's only win 
came in the Junior Pee Wee class, where 
Sanford dropped a 12-6 decision.

"people like me don't have any sa 
about what the government docs:

Water 
rule may 
harden

□  P e o p l e
T ip# carp hat changad

Recent research about tree growth is changing 
what we used to think about tree care. Trees an* 
different from people. People and other animals 
are able to heal themselves by replacing Injured 
tissue. Trees arc unable to replace Injured 
tissue. J
•••P eg *  SB

□  Florida
Efffforta banafit law firm

TAMPA — Within a year of engineering Qov. 
Bob Martinet's election tn 1988. the governor's 
closest political adviser began lobbying efforts 
with state officials that benefited his legal firm, a 
published report said Sunday.

While other lobbyists see no Impropriety, they 
believe J.M. "Mac" Stlpanovlch's personal and 
gluteal relationship with the governor may

PALATKA — Seminole County residents may Ik* 
required to follow permanent watering restrictions 
next year due to a continued drought and 
increased water use.

Water management officials have seen continued 
Increases, not decreases, of walcr use throughout 
the 19-county area governed by the SI. Johns 
River Water Management District .despite man
datory water-use restrictions for nrost of the urea 
since August 1989.

The mandatory restrictions were lined in 
Seminole County last November, but reinstated in 
June when dry conditions continued.

To prevent water shortages and dried-up wells.

s a r . r: M li!citfia a inlg ffii!,ii sliiii !ii.1:;:ii
governing board members decide to pursue tin- 
permanent restrictions, they could be imposed by 
next April, said Naomi Whitney, assistant director 
□ •••W ater.P ag*  2A

5flplp_Blue A ngel earns warm  
greeting from airport crow d

Auto-pollutionSANFORD — An estimated 5.000 people 
showed up at the Central Florida Regional 
Airport Inttanford to partake In the career day 
sponsored by Conr Atr~AvsttKm -Academy mr- 
Sunday, and from the sound of It many of 
them came to sec the U.S. Navy Blue Angels 
perform.

"Career...sha-mecr." said Arnold Preston, a 
retired Navy pilot who drove up from Tampa 
for the day. "I came to sec the Blue Angels."

Preston said he heard about the Sanford 
appearance of the Blue Angels from "the

law to be costly
FORT LAUDERDALE — Florida motorists could 

face up to 890 million worth of repairs and tuneups 
if auto emissions testing begins as scheduled next 
spring.

State officials predict onc-flfth of the 4.5 million 
cars to be tested will rail the first time, a Sunday 
report in the Fort Lauderdale Sun-Sentinel said.

Unless those cam undergo tuncups and minor 
repairs to bring them up to code — al a cost 
estimated at 850 to 8100 for the average car — 
their owners cannot renew thclrrrglstratlon tags.

That 890 million estimate does not Include the 
810 cost of the test.

The tests will be required In Dade. Broward and 
Palm Beach counties. In the Tampa Bay area and

brisk sales early in the week.
The jackpot for next week was estimated at 88 

million, if paid to a single winner In 20 annual 
Installments.

In addition to the winning ticket, 369.291 
tickets qualified for smaller prises. Payouts 
were:

—370 tickets matched five of six to win 
83.679.50.
_ —28,421 tickets matched four of six to tin 
870.

—340-800 tickets matched three of six to win

friend or a friend" adding that ofte.i retired 
Navy pilots will keep each other Informed of 
such shows because "It's always a good 
time."

Yesterday, however. It was a disappoint
ment for some of the crowd when, due to 
“operational difficulties." only one or the Blue 
Angels planes arrived from the Naval Air 
Station In Jacksonville.

Eric August, director of operations for the 
Com Air school, said there had been some 
difficulties In Jacksonville getting the three 
planes, which were expected to arrive for the 
show, refueled In time to come In Sanford

Ex-mlllionalm may tut
KAWKAWLIN. Mich. -  Thelma and Charles 

Bellows are not about to walk away from the following an alrshow at the Navul Air Stution 
In Jacksonville.

A second plane was expected to arrive today
□Bee Angel, Page BA

810 million they thought they had won late last 
week.

McDonald's restaurants announced Mrs. 
Bellows as a big winner in its "McMlllions" 
contest on Friday and then, a few hours later, 
announced the 49-year-old mother of five had 
been disqualified.

Mm. Bellows said Saturday 'he was too 
emotional to talk about the wild reversal In her 
fortunes.

But now, she and her husband are con
templating a lawsuit to challenge the decision.

McDonald's officials said Mrs. Bellows was 
disqualified because a daughter works at one of 
the company's restaurants. Contest rules bar 
the Immediate family of McDonald's employees 
from participating.

School candidates canvassing county precincts
In a door second with 5.781 voles 
which translalcs lulu 34.9 pm-cnl 
of the vole. Vcrdcll Pugh and M.L. 
"Sonny" Raborn combined lu cap
ture the remaining 4.635 ballots 
east.

"I am concenlrullng on ihc pre
cincts when- I did not have as 
strong a showing In the lust elec
tion." said Morris.

McLain said In addition to con
centrating on precincts where he

did poorly, he and his volunteers are 
making calls to and walking door to 
door In those precincts where there 
had been high voter turnout In the 
primaries.

"We're working smurt." he suld. 
"We got our data from Ihc supervi
sor of elections office.

He said he has passed out uboul 
1.000 pieces of literature each 
weekend of the last two weekends.

Morris suld she hopps to educate

all potential voters uboul the Issues 
facing education In Sem inole  
County while McUln suld he Is 
concentrating on three specific 
groups: parents, business nrgunfrn- 
lions and senior citizen*.

Both candidates said they have 
been going to s|>cuk to any group 
who will huve them. There are at 
leust 10 more candidate forums on 
both Morris' uud McLain's agendas 
□ lw  Candidates. Pag* BA

SANFORD — As they work 
toward the Nov. 6 general election. 
District 5 school board candidates 
Daryl McLain and Jeanne Morris are 
continuing their campaigns pretty 
much us they did during the 
primaries.

McLain got 6.157 votes on Oct. 2
for 37.2 percent while Morris runic

Youth club cleans 
local ‘ffishing hole’

SANFORD — Concern over |Millullon Is not just 
something for udolts. Children aged 7 to 10 are 
ulao Involved ut the West Sanford Ikiys and Girls 
Club.

It may be just u ditch, but the children consider 
the water flowing near the club building us their 
"fishing hole." Recently, live children banded 
together and sprol many hours cleaning out the 
debris and trash that had collected In the urea.

"They were gelling tired of people using It as u 
garbage dump." said Donna Kanaga. the club's 
gameroom coordinator.

Kanagu explained. "They had a broken shovel to 
use. and they chopped uld roots with a dull 
hatchet. Besides that, they used ban- hands uud 
enthusiasm.”

Club Program Director Lillian Morris said. 
"When I saw how hard they worked. I Just didn't
□ •• •  Y w tb club. Pag* 8A

Partly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance of 
a f t e r n o o n  t h u n 
derstorms. High in 
the upper 80 s with u 
northwesterly wind 
•t 5-10 mph.Partly

Cloudy

8«nford Boys / Girls Club members cleaned up around fh* Persimmon Avenue clubhouse.

O c t o b e r  1 5 ,  1 9 9 0
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Advisor’s post boostsd lobbying
UnllkeFlorkia legislators. who are limited by 

law In the types of contacts they may have for two 
yean after leaving government, public officials 
appointed before July 1,1880. can lobby their oM 
colleagues right away.

"People may have hired me because of the 
influence they thought I had," Bttpanovtch said. 
“Either I didn't have It, or the governor didn't 
exercise It on my behalf to any extent greater than 
any other reasonably successful lobbyist In 
Tallahassee."

Last year, questions were raised about whether 
Sttpanovlch had pulled political atrtnp  for a 
tobacco company opposed to a 10 cents Increase 
In the cigarette tax or for an equipment company 
that almost won a 834 million contract with the 
Department of Transportation.

Transportation Secretary Ben Watts took the 
unusual step of rejecting a turnpike contract 
award after the governor's office had asked him to 
Investigate a toeing bidder's contention (hat

Miami Herald 
gives Chilis 
endorsement

TAMPA — Within a year of. engineering Gov, 
Bob Martinet's election In 1886, the g o v e rn o r's  
closest political adviser began lobbying efforts 
with state officials that benefited his legal firm, a 
published report said Sunday.

While other fobbytsta see no Impropriety, they 
believe J.M. "Mac* Stipanovich's personal and 
political relationship with the governor may have 
provided some clients beeline access to the 
Republican administration, the Tampa Tribune 
said.

"Of course he's profiting from the relationship 
as has every campaign manager in the history of
the world." said a Si1--------*■ ■
Ralph Haben. a state••It', an .1__

MIAMI — Democractic

Kbernatorlal candidate 
wton Chiles picked up 

an endorsement Sunday

which endorsed his oppo
nent, Oov. Bob Martinet, 
four years ago.

The new spaper aaid 
voters should choose Chiles 
on Nov. 6 for two reasons 
— because of his "out
standing record and cam
paign promise to banish 
the state’s deepening polit
ic a l c y n ic ism , and  
because Martinet has been 
‘‘a  aerloua disappoint-
■ x i a n t  • *merit ♦

"A s  g o v e rn o r, M r.

It's no different than Wl it's been done In the

' A close confidant of Martinet for more than a 
decade. Sttpanovlch said aaid he talks to the 
governor three times a day about the re- election 
campaign he Is managing for the former Tampa

rroffi u n iiio  n w v  m fffniw w M i nvpons
But he aaid he has divorced himself from legal 

work and from lobbying on behalf of special 
Interests during the campaign.

Sttpanovlch denied that he would have used his 
access to the governor to turn a profit for himself 
or his clients.

"It's ftm and It’s good soap-opera stuff that I'm 
Uw man behind the curtain and the man behind 
the throne and all this kind of stuff." Sttpanovlch 
said. "But I deny ft and there's no objective 
evidence that I'm not teUtog the truth."

Tils 41 year-old ex-Martne became Martinet'a 
deputy elder of staff shortly after the governor's 
Inauguration In January 1887. He soon got bored 
with the bureaucracy and left the governor's office 
to rejoin hiaold law Arm.

By then, the Tampa fhm of Fowler. White. 
Gillen. Boggs, Villareal and Banker, which has 
long-standing political ties to Martinet, had 
reopened Its TsUshaassr office. A month after 
Raving his state job. Stlpanovich signed up to 
lobby far a  number of corporations.

later wrote In a  54- page opinion that the facta of 
the ease didn’t support favoritism toward 
Stlpanovtch'a legal client, PRC Public Manage
ment Services, a toll equipment supplier.

Also in 1889. three weeks before the end of 
legislative debate on Increasing cigarette taxes, 
R*J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. hired Sttpanovlch for 
•38.000, At the time. Martinet said the company 
officials "wasted their money" because the tax 
eventually would have been vetoed If the 
Legislature hadn't defeated U.

Stlpanovich shouldn't be "starved out of 
business simply because he happens to be 
someone who advises the governor on the political 
aide," Martlnes aaid.

Stlpanovich sold he accepted the 838.000 fee 
believing Martinet would veto the proposed 
cigarette tax Increase. "Everybody knew he was 
agMnst the cigarette tax.

“It didn't take a rocket scientist to figure It out.”

The Herald cited the 
R epublican governor’!  
flip-flop on the services tax. 
his failure to straighten out 
the mismanaged Depart
ment of Transportation and 
hla unsuccessful special 
session to restrict abortionResidents of even-numbared houoot may wtlor 

their lawns only on Sunday, Tuesday and Thurs
day from 4 a.m. until 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. until 8 p.m.

Residents of odd-numborad houses may water on 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday during the same 
hours. ’ Graham criticizes Saudi arms 

sale, urges U.S. energy policy
M M A s a a i s m s ^ u i  ' barrel, and gasoline p riced
---------—   S  a . . -  — n    skyrocketed.

No lawn watering will be permitted on Fridays,
Restrictions are In effect for private 
4 * city water system* and also includes 
car-washing as well as lawn-watering. "Our national in te rest' de

mands a. long-term energy poli
cy."Graham said. "Our national 
security and the health of our 
economy depend on a sound 
energy poscy.

Oraham noted th a t auto- 
mileage lUel efficiency had made

TAMPA -  Ben. Bob Graham ■ w u r  n a i i o n i l  in* 
rrltldaed the Bush admtnMra- t S T t S t  d e m a n d s  S
£ *  JK : g" **""  • " • w  poi-
S u n d ay , say in g  th e  U.B ICy. ■  ^
weapons could be used far of- -Ben. Bah Graham
fooswc purpoam In the Middle -  - —
ffaM and ̂ h rrnM font."B usinesses on lots larger than five acres may Irri* 

gate, on th e lrih r—  day, add ress schedule from 1W
a.m. until :8 auffy 'Jas - i . • -

new spaper also—*-**— Id*

WABHlNOTOff
country iJulI . * fmon 
ftrturv.

PoUca publicly Mantlflad two ■ 
Mh them In custody on other dm  
IB no longer comment on whether

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E
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Mtnehargad In Longwood burglary
LONOWOOO -  Pagan Ricardo Hemandsg, 48. ta d  M ata

£ 3 mS! JfbX!* *w"h “  “

. ^ » <asr̂ fs,1 Wr^Pessawss
about 2 a.m. Saturday. The ex*wifo alleged Hemarides battered 
her during a flfht there and entered her tiouee without 
permlMion.

Suipoetod burglar in M M
SANFORD — City police chaeed add caught Douglas lutton.

28. I is  Academy Ave.. Sanford, aa he gjTijadly ran Rata a 
butfltflfcd Iiouk.

M ice uald they noticed a broken window of the hauoe a t SIS 
E. Pint St.. Sanford, and chaeed a  man who ran out the Sant 
door. Sutton waa caught on Oak Avenue a t lS ilt p.m. 
Saturday. He Is charged with burglary and reelotlng without
violence *

11 , j '  • 1 . • rf',  J ,  * ' ‘

Man boaton, woman JalM
SANFORD -  A woman, who ellegedy battered a  man she 

once Uved with, has been anaeted by Seminole OauntyokerdTa
Kelly Renee Morretl. 22. of Ocoee, wee a m iUd a t the 

victim s houee at 0997 N. County Rond 427. Sanford, at ls20 
a.m. Saturday. Deputise report MomU waa apparently under 

a  narcotic or alcohol at t£» time of the

Eduardo Augwtta. 96, V  US oenger to Augarlta’a car. was 
Channel Road. Lake Mary, was transported to the hospital, 
■meted at MO house by Long* Alter the boy was pronounced 
wood police at 4il4 p.m. Sun* dead, the DU1 manslaughter 
day. th e  arrest followed the charge was added against 
dsath at 10i37 a m  Sunday of Augarlta, who works In real 
Brandon Dale Hoefocher, 3. who estate, 
was fotally loured as a paasen* Longwood Police Lt. Butch 
ger m Augflrtta’s car at 10:46 Velvington said today he does 
a.m . Saturday In Longwood. not know Brandon's address, or 
Brandau suffered severe head his parents' names. Yelvtnton 
injuries in the accident. He died eald B randon 's, m other Is 
at Orlando Regional Medical believed to be the gutfrtend of 
Center. Augarlta.

Longwood police wild the boy Longwood police. Yetvtngton 
woo fotally injured, because he mid. «> not know why the boy 
w «  not property restrained in was with Augartta. or where 
th e  p a e o e n g e r’s s e a t o r they were gotng at the time oT 
Augsnts's car. Augartta's car hit the accident. The accident is sttll 
another car fawn behind, while being probed by a traffic  
exMng from a rear lot of Lyman h o m ic id e  I n v e s t ig a to r .  
High School. onto Dog Track Yetvtngton said.the influence of a  narcotic or alcohol at the C__

disturbance. She la charged with disorderly IntostcaUon 
as battery.
Woman nunohBd In fansw iitw if |wwii v w v w  ivv 8

SANFORD -  Scott Michael Meek. 24, 212 Palm 
Sanford. Is charged with aggravated battery. He Isacci 
punching Cindy Bayne in the foce, possibly breaking bar i 

Meek was arrested by Sanford police at Sayns'a house 
Oak Ave.. Sanford, at 11180 p.m. Sundey. after the attack

Man shot In log
BAN FORD — A man who allegedly shot Anthony 

Jackson. 23. of Osteen, has not been Identified, fie 
County sheriff's deputies report Jackson was waundM 
he drove up to the Handy Way, 4140 E. State Road 46, 
Sanford, at about l2sS4a.m. Sunday.

Jackson told deputies he was approached M hfe ear by 
who broke away t a n  a  group or about 18. Deputtee •  
group had Just fort a  party tn Midway that deputise had

ford. The event will be held at 
the Police Benevolent Building 
on the lake front.

Whitehurst said. “This should 
be very Interesting. After we 
finish our firefighting lectures, 
we plan to build a  lire In a 
firepan and let the scouts see if 
they can put It out using our

• By the end or this week, 
members of the Sanford Fire 
D e p a r tm e n t  w il l  h a v e  
participated tn a  total of 20 
separate lectures, viaitataUons

notes outdoor light during fro# survey

Sanford police offer
I area, as well as having 
Led Seminole County and 
j^n^gppartm cnl during the 
WmgTire Prevention week 
wnatraUona at the Altamonte

SANFORD -  The ft 
under the Ituluettce of < Police advise residents to waa. ^  w h stT

M> -  U nfed  police too*  towy,rop<m .c rim e .Q d  p , , ,  d u ^ ,
cone u  your houn work doy u  wflT u  while

Ni become victim of a property « 9 * *  oytemlght. To n^nung fires." 
or theft. make U appear aa If some one Is rrouo of ISO
Chief Steven Harriett c h »Hiroi» loe*P>oetod th is
ds are soUctUng to do on tlmem. and telephonoo tuned Wsdnsadsy at 11:30 amt., whan 
is security cheeks to flown, so an unanswered ring ,)»  firemen visit the fn - .u  
Idents shore up their ^ ^ ^ ^ v e  ^  C ^ p ^ S r t ^ ^ h
i against crim inals. « •  ■ .•* *  *° tave *■* street.

remea have a  private
* 5 o r t . 

tt9tlB a.ro.. with fire 
and fire extinguisher

II add papers, coUected by 

a l‘ rium bers o f item sc a n b tr

THAT NEED 
REPLACEMENT

C A L L  N O W  1 8 1 * 9 9 4 8  s x t .  1 2 1 2

A t t e n t i o n !
X )  Rf  W A R D

iii|[|̂ iii f j»w?,-iWiflTJTiirns rn'~ rn w i —r r -'—
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What became of merit in learning?tu m m -M i
300 N. FRENCH AVI., SANFORD. FLA. 33771 

Area Code 407-323-9811 or S31-9983
Thia amounta to a flat legislative order to 

California public college* and universities. flr»t 
to admit and to graduate a student population 
which "mirror* the proportion of "under
represented or economically disadvantaged 
groupa" among recent high-school graduates.

AS 3893. Introduced by Assembly Speaker 
WUUe Brown, would go even tort her In enforcing 
"comprehensive equity goals in higher educa
tion.*1 It requires enhanced success at all 
educational levels so that there are similar 
achievement patterns among all groups regard
less of ethnic origin, race, gender, age. disability 
or economic circumstances." It directs every 
college and university In the state to "implement 
programs to facilitate higher graduation rates" 
mr individuals belonging to "underrepresented 
groups."

If signed by Oavemor Deukmejlan. which 
surely they will not be, these appalling pieces or 
legislation would quite simply spell the end of

expense. From these, or private schools accred
ited by the state and m eting similar standards, 
our youngster* would emerge to take up their 
roles as responsible dtiaens. Thus would the 
cultural values of our American heritage be 
transmitted down the years to generationa yet 
unborn.

It hasn't worked out quite that way. For one 
thing, the Supreme Court in 1964 took Judicial 
notice of the met that the "separate but equal" 
school facilities provided by many states for 
black and white schoolchildren were to toet very 
for from "equal." A long effort was begun to 
insure equal educational opportunities for whites 
and blacks by Insisting that they attend the 
same schools. But this effort has been only 
partially successful, and even where It is 
successful the education*! results for the two 
races are rarely the same. The dropout rate for 
black students la much higher, and the grades of 
those blacks who stay the course are often 
sharply lower.

Moreover, the same la true of college scores. It 
Is not too much to say that the problem of what

Hayden, commands 
ail three segments of 
C alifo rn ia  pub lic

Seafood inspection
Fish la brafai food, we were told, andnow  

me are told that It la health food, We don't 
have to be told that seafood offers the finest 
kind of eating. There have been lobster Out the door 

would go the 
very notion of 
merit of supe
rior perfor
mance. ■

bisques and bouillabaJsaea and barbecued 
crab dishes and salmon soufTks that remain 
forever In blessed memory, not to speak of 
more recent sushis and sashimi*.

But now we find all of this is a tad risky. No 
matter what dietary benefits a Hah dish can 
confer. It la not covered by federal Inspection 
requirements. Meat and poultry are Inspected 
routinely at taxpayer*' expense. Fish and 
shellfish, although even more prone to 
contamination, are not.

This Is a situation that should be easy to 
correct. The budget crunch, however, makes 
It next to Impossible to start a new federal 
spending program unless u la aetf-ftnandng. 
Perhaps a fee could be Imposed on fish 
products to pay for the Inspection.

A further difficulty Involves the continual 
sparring for Jurisdiction between federal 
agencies. The Agriculture Department, which 
inspects meat and poultry, wants to be 
responsible for inspecting ftah and shellfish 
also. Consumer advocates, such as Public 
Voice for Food and Heatih Foley in Washing
ton, would prefer to have the Food and Drug 
Administration do the Job.

graduating cU 
for Individuals

represented or economically disadvantaged darter: "There's no dami

Will Saddam 
act on jitters?

Saddam's advisers have been telling him 
that on or about Oct. 16, the United States
w ill a tta c k  Iraq i _____  ___ ______
forces in occupied

Mid-October was
th e  in itia l secre t m i. \ i j
target date for toll ■■ m u U
deployment of U.8. f P f f
troops and equip- W >L I  W
m e n t  In  S a u d i  1
Arabia. Top secret A
aCflt&tfDfl oociunctlts ■
In itially  reckoned I

Time Is short In this session o f Congress. 
Put there is time enough for urgent action.

Living in glass houses
Some natives on the ttA t Uttle Island of 

Britain have had It with foreign tourists. A 
family In Bath, a city whoee stunning  
Oeorglan architecture hires many vial tors.

6 The US. will 
not launch 
any attack 
until all the 
equipment

m assive m ilitary' 
forces. But our In
telligence sources 
now say that full

one can sym pathise, 
Uvea In an exclusive,

perfect moment for art world finished until late October or early November. 
The United Buies will not launch any attack

"We can’t begin a  battle with tanks still on 
ship* at sea." one top Pentagon official said. 
BUU, the analysts at the Pentagon and the 
Central Intelligence Agency, are wonted that 
Saddam, with a  bad case of (he Jitters, could 
make the first strike on his own this week to 
pro- empt any U.S. attack. Those analysts 
consider a  cornered Saddam to be a danger 
oua Saddam. Currently. Iraq has more than 
J 76,000 troops to Kuwait and another 
176,000 or so near the Iraq-Kuwalt border. 
The United State* has more than 175,000 
troops M or near Saudi Arabia, but is moving 
toward a  toll deployment as high a* 350,000

dress tastefully, restrain their horrid children 
and to  aay "thank you" and "pteaae" — 
which, of course, the Ingllah unfailingly do, 
even when they don’t mean It

into ntocn i  numoer cm lorafn cycocowi 
and voices. A Dutch official recalled the 
behavior o f som e British travelers. In 
particular those murderous tonpiq f*r* who 
have laid wstoe to more than one European 
city. A German noted the quaint British

merely Ike whim of the museum?
The w itn ess, a ------------

m useum  d irector,

curator to the sky; 'AAAMtQQHI

In their very private

LETTER8 TO  EDITOR
Letters to ike editor arc wrknror. AU let tors 
miwt signed, the address of the
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Let ires should br on a single sublet t and be 
as brief as possible.. Letters are subject to
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tax ted to the edge of the crowd 
and Lt. Cmflr. Doug McClain 
emerged. And Schlmpf aald, 
"I'm  really not that disap* 
pointed."

McClain, with aandy hair, 
chiaeted racial featurea and a 
c le f t c h in , looked like  a 
Hollywood verakm of a Navy 
pilot.

"I want to be like him." John 
Camden, 6. of Orlando, told hla 
father Joahua. John's mother 
Lome Is training to be a com* 
merdal airline pdot

One woman embraced the 
pilot and premnted him with

and the pilots win 
apeak to claaara at Com Air 
Academy before leaving this

**"Only one p la n e ,"  Tim  
Oauntlet of Longwood said with 
mock disgust. "I want my 
money back." There was no

WMdva AwarwMM Day planned
The Friendn of the Weklva River Inc., will host the annuall 

Weklva Awamiesa Day Oct. 37 at 10 a.m.
The public Is Invited to participate far canoeing on the Lower 

Weklva ftnm Katies Landing, located oft State Road 40. to 
Trader's Cover on the St. Johns River.

For mare Information, call 639*1493.
MuMum hours ehsnoAdvifwPwwIll IW lfl v

SANFORD — The Henry Shelton Sanford Memorial Library 
and Museum has changed its hours. The new hours are 11a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday and other times by 
•ODoiniment.

rbrmore Information, call 330-5096.

Amtrak Iowan  f ana on Auto Train
On Oct. 1, Amtrak reduced the fare for autos carried aboard 

Its Auto Train, which operates dally between Sanford and 
Lorton, Va. The reduction Is valid for reservations made before 
Feb. 10.1991.

The new regular auto fare la0900. down from 0349.

‘thota from Italy* oxhtMt to optn
HEATHROW -  "Shoes than Italy -  Step by Step." an 

exhibit which features Italian footwear from the Renaissance to 
the present, will be on display from Nov. 3 to Nov. 31 at the 
Italian Trade Center, located In the Heathrow Shoppes at 
Interstae 4 and Lake Mary Boulevard.

The exhibit features an exclusive collection of historical 
Italian footwear dating bock to the 1700s and the 1991 
collections from 30 Italian footwear designers.

For more Information, call 333*1170.

of a crowd In n steles of precision 
maneuvers which lasted about 
five minutes.

"It's Impressive, but I'm dis
appointed, said Tom Schlmpf. 
of Sanford.

The retired Navy man said he 
likes to see the Angels perform 
and goes to see them whenever 
they're somewhere "where I

WSmmflowers and an American flag.
The Police Explorers of San* F-11 Harriot mafcM 

ford encircled the plane to pro
tect It from the xealous crowd, he said. "It was a 
"She's not ready to be touched," cessful career day."
McClain said. "She's very hot." Fraser noted that i

McClain told one questioner gathered when the 
that hla plane could be painted opened at I p.m. a 
gray and be ready for action In few" had left by 5 p. 
the Middle East within a day. hour before the I

"1 hope they don't send him." were expected to am  
sold Kelly Flanders, at Deltona, "I'm fairly sure well do this 
"he 's too handsome to risk again next year." he said, noting 
losing." that he hoped the full Blue

Ron Fraser, who works In Com Angels team performing next 
Air's admissions deportment, year.
sold he was pleased with the Not everyone may be thrilled 
turnout. with that prospect.

"We had about 0,000 people Emerson Richards, 3. was 
come out to talk to us. to fr ig h te n e d  w hen th e  Je t

Jeanne Fillmer-Rlchards. her 
mother, brought her to the 

source of theairport ot see

"See...that's what was making 
that noise. It's not so bad. is it?" 
Ufe mother said as tiny fingers 
reached up to touch the tip or 
the wing.

Emerson burled her face in her 
mother’s shoulder and shook her 
head.

As a L ear le t m ade its  
approach for takeoff on an ad
joining runway, the child looked 
up. startled, then pointed.

"I think we're OK now." her 
mother said.screached over her house

in the m uffler to m easure fuel nasties irom being inserted 
emissions. Each car will be into the tank, 
checked to make sure It Is W aivers are available for 
equipped with a  catalytic oon* motorists who can demonstrate 
verier, which changes  carbon they have spent 9100 for repairs 
monoxide to carbon dioxide, to a  car made between 1975 and 
Inspectors also w tt check to be 1979, or 9300 for a newer 
sure cars are equipped with a vehicle, provided emissions we.r 
vm tlass gas cap. which prevents reduced and equipment such as 
hsrmAd Aimes from escaping, the catalytic converter has not 
and a  fuel Inlet restrictor, which been tmapered with. The waiv* 
prevents large-diameter, leaded era are good for only one year.

during the remaining 33 days
the Im 'I

One of the most controversial 
of those forums may be the one 
a t 7t30 p.m. Oct 10 sponsored 
by the Sanford Local School 
[Advisory Committee. It will be in 
[the ftfminH* u g h  StIhhtI media

find a replacement site In Delray 
Beach. Pehn Beach County la 
scheduled to have five stations. 
Dade will have seven.

Only one of Broward's six 
Jtes, fa Un derbill, has received 
c ity  ap p ro v a l, sa id  Anne

Commtntary-------- -------- ------ ----------------------
rsn tlnaed  fir—  m *  19 hut liitinkU  nilsins aJW W P R  co rrect th a t the voters in

light of the government's more significant truths. First, are Massachusetts and Washington 
dereliction of its moat basic bxra not always felt so estranged ere x x n ty |i a t J ||i iL  .in the 
responsibility! determining bow our government. Good systdfl. WIUI IHB BVerlooks.
much money be codec- long'term trend data are not though, ia the near certainty that 
ted and how It shall be spent in evailable on all the poll Items two out of three eligible voters 
the coming year. mentioned above but we do will decline to show up at all on

President Bush's public ap- know, for example, that In the Nov. 0. Turnout In ofT-year 
nroval ra tin g  has a lready  MMOs and Ipdsed up until 1964, elect ions has fallen tqr 13 per- 
chopped 14 percentage points fa three out of b u r Americans centime points in the past two 
leas than two months. A New jouttoaly expressed the opinion dsuarfos. despite liberalised reg- 
York TimeoCBA News survey that they trusted government to tstiatian laws end increased cf-

SfSS? 'ufcLSi*5 “* S?*.Xr
pMM A U en T u M  C o n tra . T n » . t te  a ^ ' .  inM  In nuy cboo~ lo Mt. U* (U a  u

ffv!ss:sri£2s,is
the country. Elevent percent. Aystohsk. but X recovered sub- Somewhere between 33 per- 

This disgust with govern* Manually during the Reagan cent and aero percent there 
m ental gridlock commingles *•*»• ]*» wpmeWM exists a point at which we are
with a deeper, AwJfoatingangR about whether th in*  are quite obliged to condude that the 
that aa a  nation we are coming • •  awfUl as they were a  derads electoral proem  — and the

eoMMbrt government It is intended to
w that there have select — have faded, utterly, 
it recent declines As s  nation, we are on a 
■urn of ."political trajectory that may soon show 
the sense that us precisely where that point

tnftt M 9CII III© P nlmi  IHUVKJCO
ample opportunity far debate.
' Irfc said he was willing to 
debate hla opponent In an Im
partial setting, saying that 
Morris la too well-known In the 
PTA and L8AC circles which * * £ “ g P 0 ” d c o # d u c l

m of funds to all district 
ibools, especially those in
BsSOVw*
Mmgcdw* not courted Sanford

contractors have to pay for the 
land. They said they would delay 
the program fa any county

MLLLm - - — - IIUU1JU  rrrM I
Martorehohaa b

efficacy'

- the brnem*oir aU Ove Wllnt ***** to go unnoticed. They 
rather than “run by a j j j j j f  w w W  hwd on this pro-

S M S '"
KrcmUMreed with the “ “*** «■** •  fade- but I
Ith a t "ororee UkB me know several of the children are 
va anv mvAfamtwhm getting their halt from U."

TT» Weat Sanford Boy. and 
h . Chib to localed at 919

tn s r . Ja m e s  out the morigagn with Furet 
d the money to because Furst came up with the 
rcent Interest In m am  faster lhan the be
Ing group. applied a t  even though Furst'a
1 were reported ratss were twice as high ae the 
by WCVB-TV banka.

That mortage, Btarr aald. had 
haa served time nothing to do with the New Kids.

tlo n s  In M a s sa c h u se tts , 
Oklahoma and W ashington, 
D.C., am but the Qret manuesu- 
!>««« of this pervasive "new 
cynicism ." Others, Including 
folks with *“ ** «i»y dif
feren t perspectives aa Re* 
publican atnilegtot Lance Tar- 
ranee, liberal rnlumnlsl Meg

auaplclon and Irreverence 
toward politics has always been 
a  defining feature of the Ameri
can character ■*> there's nothing

New & Used

H ealth Cere Home

mm
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teenagers la dropping, the feder
al Center* for Disease Control 
report*, but the proportion of 
black and women minorities 
gang to a’ legal dinic Is Increas
ing.

The proportion of women ob
taining an abortion In their state 
of residence aim Is increasing, 
from 89 percent in 1970 to 93 
percent in 1983. It has remained 
at approximately 92 percent 
since 1984, the CDC reported.

These and other findings are 
outlined In the CDC's latest 
abortion surveillance summary 
that Includes the years 1988 and 
1987. the latest time period for 
which figures were compiled. 
The CDC compared the abortion 
statistics far those years with the 
numbers and percentages It col-

cm i Actus Ns. wmsCA-ist. 
Ms mmntmrni cam will m i

lected between 1972-1980. The 
federal health agency first began 
It abortion surveillance In 1909.

A ccord ing  to  th e  CDC. 
1,303.071 American women 
obtained legal abortions In 1987, 
a 2 percent Increase over the 
1,328,112 reported to the  
agency in 1986.

The national abortion rate 
decreased from 24 abortions per 
1,000 women ages 10-44 In 
1980 to 23 per 1.000 In 1986 
and increased again to 24. per 
1.000in 1987.

The CDC admitted, however, 
that Its figures may be on the 
low side.

“The number of legal abor
tions reported to the CDC in 
1986 and 1967 were probably 
lower than the number actually 
performed,'' it said In Its "Abor- 
lion Surveillance. 1986-1967.“

It noted that CDC numbers are 
obtained from central health 
agencies whose totals are often 
>V-*er than those collected by

8BNTM JUMCIAL
Pill
INSCS COUNTY, 
SUM ISA.
NO.Tt SM CA II

release of sewer gss Inside two Las Vegas Strip hotel-casinos.
The release of fumes forced the temporary closure of a 

basement recreational level of the Excallbur Hotel-csaino 
known as “Fantasy Fair" and the evacuation rooms on the 
22nd floor In the Paradise Tower of the Tropicana Hotel- 
Casino.

A dispatcher for Mercy Ambulance said 107 people were 
transported to area hospitals between 3 p.m. and 9 p.m. EOT 
and two ambul ances remained on standby at the resorts into 
the evening. Hospital attendants said moat of the people were

TNR CIRCUIT COUNT 
*TMI WTMiUMCIAt CSAIOD. CONAWAY MSfAS#M AMAt̂ rtWAMAU

ACCRioiTso w a r n  and
CASUALTY COMPANY.INC.. 
M  MOMCatlP MIL BONDS.

treated, primarily by administering oxygen, and released.

■MW.U msw, wsotAie o. 
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•URRTV AND CAIUM.TV 
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MONCRIRF RAIL RONDS. 
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direct surveys of abortion pro-Kohl’g party wins Bavaria
:• BERLIN — Chancellor Helmut Kohl, already rid.ng \  *£iv* of 
popularity for his role In unifying Germany, got a further boost 
when his Christian Democratic Union sailed to victory in four 
ol the five states of former East Ocnnany.

Kohl's triumph Sunday was almaat complete, with the CDU'a 
slater- party, the Christian Social Union, celebrating a major 
victory in Bavaria, where It retalnsd Its absolute majority.

The CDU. Which does not compete in Bavaria, won an

_ W W *   - -
ly 13 percent lower than that 
reported by the Alan Out* 
tmscher Institute, a  private or
ganisation that Informa
tion directly from abortion pro-liliiam *'

women getting abortions, 
that In 1972 the women < 
tng abortlone were almnet 
distributed among thre 
groups — undsr 19. 90-2 
over 15 yean oTage.

“Between |972and 191

ofOermanyOcLS.

get a majority.

Forces of otwiQ# swssp Latin Am rtoi
CARACAS. Venesuata — After more than a  century, South 

American independence hero t mon Bolivar's oobrnb covered 
dream of a united Latin America la being dueled oft In a  
growing wave ofenthurtani far huge regional free trade aonee.

While BoUvar'e 19th century plan far a  single political unit 
covering all of Latin America Is still not probable, the thsme of 
economic integration has roughl ftce —wildfire tt seems.

Brasil,* Argentina and Uruguay have signed agreements to 
create a  common market by 1996, with the possible 
participation of Chile. Mexico and Chile are aiming far the 
■amedate.

1987. of abortions gotten by 
women over 20 years of age."

Also, from 1972*1985 the 
proportion of women getting 
abortion* who were unmarried 
Increased steadily from 70 per
cent to 81 percent.

“He has brought historically his role 
significant changes, both poiiu- “The 
cal and economic, to the Soviet brought 
Union and to Eastern Europe." has sli

was more critical of-ths Soviet 
p re s id en t b ecau se  o f h ie 
domestic problems.
* “This la the only sphere where 
G orbachev's activities have

s x  v
U r t/H K  .L i .* *  
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Gorbachev given Nobel Prize
■ OSLO. Norway — Soviet Presi
dent Mikhail Gorbachev was 
awarded the Nobel Peace Prise 
Monday for hto "leading rote" In

"During the
w _  „ ■ dramatic changes have taken
■Words fall on# at

such momsnts. I am " “1 *“ *• Oo,*ow*“on

support far *
Gorbachev, credited "with 

preventing Communist regimes In W ashington, 
from crushing the peaceful revo- Bush congratulated 
lutlona th a t swept Eastern on his victory, saying the Soviet 
Europe last year, had topped a leader has “been a courageous 
abort Uat of nominees considered 
favorites far the peace prise, 
awarded by Norway’s Nobel 
Committee.

“Words fall one at such mo
m ents.” Gorbachev said In 
comments carried by the Soviet 
U nion's official Taaa news 
agency. “1 am moved."

Gorbachev told Norwegian 
Radio he would come to Norway 
Dec. 10 to accept the prise.

"I am touched and proud."
Gorbachev said, adding he felt 
like a "successor to Andrei 
Sakharov." the Isle Soviet dis
sident awarded the prize in 
•1978.
; Announcing  the  award .
.Committee Secretary Gldafce 
Andersson said Gorbachev waa 
chosen for "hi* leading roie In 
•the world p**—-** process."

“Gorbachev has given many 
and decisive contributions to the 
dramatic changes that have 
marked this world." he aald.
• Andersson said the Nobel 
Committee considered whether, 
to sward the prise to more than 
one candidate, but "found that 
Gorbachev's importance la so 
great that this year the prise 
should go to him alone." .

‘-'Immense changes are in 
after his initiatives," 

uUd to

Now it Is taster than evar to 
place your classified advertising 
or to pay for your Herald 
subscription. Call us today at 
322-2611 and say "Charge It” I
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Four out of flvo isn’t bad
Sanford falls one win shy 
of sweeping Port Orange

Eubanks led the defense with nine 
tackles and four sacks. Sanford 
recovered four Port Orange fumbles 
while Arron Thomas stopped one 
scoring drive with an Interception.

Robert RulTIn scored on a 39-yard 
run In the first half and caught a 
pasa for another touchdown to leed 
the Sanford Midgets. He finished 
with 158 yards rushing, two catches 
for 58 yards, six tackles and four 
sacks.

Terrance McMllllan finished with 
eight tackles and three sacks as well 
ss a 70-yard run for a touchdown on 
offense. Nate Hall made five tackles 
and had a 71-yard Interception 
return for a touchdown.

The Sanford Pee Wees were ted by 
Ricky Smith, who had ISO yards 
and three touchdowns rushing. 
Antoine Caasanova and Roderic 
H u d s o n  s c o r e d  t h e  o t h e r  
t o u c h d o w n s .  D e f e n s i v e l y .SANFORD — The Salvation Army of Sanford 

la registering players for Biddy Basketball.
leagues are being formed for 8-and-Dnder. 

lO-and-Undcr and 12-and-Under for both boys 
and girts.

Players may now register at the Salvation 
Army Corps-Community C enter Monday 
through Friday from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Registration will close Friday, Oct. 10. Teams 
will be chosen by drawing on Monday, Oct. 22, 
with play to begin on Wednesday. Oct. 31.

Cost to register will be 04 for Community 
Center members and 08 for non-members. All 
games will be played at the Salvation Army 
Oymnaslum located at 700 W. 84th Street.

Also needed are adult volunteers to handle the 
coaching, refereeing, time and score keeping.

For more Information, call Henry MUlaap. 
Community Center Director, at 322-8042.

Caaaanove and Derrick Jones com
bined for 13 tackles and two 
Interceptions.

Scoring 36 points In the first 
quarter, the Sanford Junior Midgets 
rolled to an easy victory. Phillip 
Eubanks started the rout with a 
76-yard kickoff return for a 
touchdown. Quarterback Terrell 
Jackson scored two touchdowns on 
a pair of 15-yard runs. The other 
touchdowns were scored by Ivory 
Peterson. Reggie Conquest. Corey

St. Stephen 
widens lead

Baton elata continues
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De

partment's weekly baton class will meet this 
evening In the Downtown Youth Center, located 
on the first floor of Sanford City Hall.

Classes, which ate held every Monday night 
between 5 and 6 p.m., cost 610 a month. Class 
Instructor Is Joy Clore.

For more information, call the Sanford 
Recreation Department at 330-5897.

SANFORD -  St. Stephen Catholic 
won a battle with First Methodist. 
C e n t r a l  B a p t i s t  s w e p t  a 
doubleheader and Holy Cross Lu
theran and Neighborhood Alliance 
took easy victories to highlight 
action In the Sanford Church 
Softball Fall League at Chase Park 
Saturday.

S t Stephen stayed atop the "A** 
Division with a 5-3 victory over the
Methodists before Central Baptist 
stretched its winning streak to four 
by aqueeklng by Maranatha Pen- 
tacostal 6*5 and shutting out Calva
ry Christian 134). Church of God of 
Prophecy moved Into third place 
with a  21-6 slaughter of Geneva

In the "B" Division. Holy Cross 
defeated Sanford Christian 16-5 and 
Neighborhood Alliance dropped 
First Nasarene 11-4 aa the two 
(earns remained for Ont place.

Orgnggwood Christian spills
MAITLAND — Orange wood Christian School 

S P ^ F f lh r  of lA-Dlsirlct 8 girls volleyball 
matches on Friday, defeating Lake Highland 
Prep 15-3. 158 and losing to PUie Castle 
Christian 6-15.15-4.15-9.

tn the victory over Lake Highland. Christa 
Hogan had seven kills and four assists will 
serving c<ght. Us Hufford contributed eight 
kills, seven service points and three assists.

Against Pine Castle Christian, Hogan had 12 
kills, 12 service points and seven assists.

utad eight aervlos points aad IS aaatata.
Orangewood Christian |s  now 138 overall. 5- t 

against district opponents. Lake Highland tells 
to 78 . 4 8  In the district, while Pine Castle 
Christian is 114 .88  In the district.

The Orangewood Christian junior vanity 
team won both of Us matches on Friday, 
defeating Lake Highland 158, 158 and Pine

n 5. y» ■ 'hM mi  ̂ t
*.**.*. > <•-» -hrV.fi.'

Caatte 15-11,15-4 to improve to 10-2 .
Both the Orangewood Christian vanity and 

junior MU pUy .» ln  UU. .T uctay .

selects players
When on assignment. Herald 
photographers shoot pictures 
that vary In angle, pose or 
content not all of which a n  
published Immediately. From

Oct. 27 Cram 11 a-m.-l p.m.
•  The University of Tampa's Pepln-Rood 

Stadium on Saturday. Oct. 27 from 4 8  p.m.
_ Playfra are asked to bring their own ball and a

Some local officiate making a tough job tougher

lance, ctrioy a  variety 
Monday Night Football could call It a mlnrHeuca. If A warn

the same coach, you could aay he or
she had something to do with It. But 

iknao to savor-
Again. I have to stress that these 

officials a n  the exception to the 
rule. The problem Is. them 's guilt 
°7  aasociauon. u a player, —ifrfv
ten or whatever thinks they gat the
short end of the stick bom an 
official, ihlngs will ha twice aa 
dilhcuH for the next official Who hm  
to work In front of that person.

You'd ihink It wouldn't ho too 
much to oak. to have .trained.

mended before getting certified as 
i official
After several discussions  with 
cal coaches who wish to remain

Not only that, the confidence exhib
ited in f  a call (also known aa 
"aelllng" the calll reduces the 
number of arguements. How can 
you argue with someone who's sure 
he or aha la right.

Indedatvencas. the tendency to 
rely heavily on the rule book or the 
willingness to constantly get Into 
debates over calls betrays an un
certainty. It I—** Uke an " * ^ 1  la 
trying to convince himself or herself 
that they were right.

Like an animal can —nr* fear, 
coaches and athletes know when an 
official la unsure of a call and will 
always chooae that Instant, to at-

fcateonal attitude.
But apparently tils.
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«• (1) (4 I t)
»■ Auburn m  <41 ii
I .  Naira Osins ( 4 - n  

f  anm i> ». FlvrlOa Slats ( I  II
y a  . . . r v y r 1̂  •■ MIcklMa ( I I  (1-1)
W 6  U i | M  at M m  Hi t , l .  liiinali (4-11 

3:30 p.m. . II. tr l fham Taaaa I I  I
H V I V O U J V f t l U  ’ *• Oaarala Taeli ( I  II

_  H | N p  at Lak* 15; **V t*«V c«i\*N |

! K 5 t i g 2 ^  « •  <“ "  !*.: « % . « ' "
wT lr" ^ -* P jS w*W|1* _______ ii. intun* M i  llU M  H U M  at M M M N. i t .  Wytmlnc (?•)
J««lor varelty at •  p.m. with '»• aftfsiiasissi ii-it 
VMSitv (O fOMtt (*••> T*«, Clirlillan II

u S L  M ta w M  *_____ .____  1*. tils) laara I I I )uaa M y  at Lyman, Junior it. raaai aim u -d
SET f  • •• !!: feasa 'till

Ovtatfa at Deland. Junior S».‘ umi» iV * ‘i -i-u

— — t h e  Buccaneer*; 4-2, Im*
TAMPA -  The NFC Central'* proved to 44) In the dlvtolon 
rennlal division doormats while the Packer* fell to 2-4 
ve spent the first six weeks of overall. In registering seven con-
b NM. w m i rah ap ta i Uieir ^

Overall. 14 of the SO players
OVIEDO -  Forcing seven Sanlbrd

M.N turnovers, the Oviedo Lions
_  »  Youth Tom hail Pre Wees posted
4T4TM41T, w  their third consecutive shutout 
h m v «)-im  in a 214) blanking of Ocoee on 
222 S 2 2 Z 5  S a tu rd a y  at  Oviedo High 
a a r i i t M M  School's John Courier Field, 
t f a a a n - a i  Pee Wee* are for players 11 
n«ir»iiii~iS yrm stddandunder 100pounds. 
m h h n m s  A ll t h r e e  o f  O v i e d o ’s 

• ■ i w B  i i  loucnoown* w rit  scorra in inc 
II” * * * " **! second ijuarter. Andy Neufeld 
s n # 4M4-Mi got things started when he 
w a s *  mi scored on a 1-yard run. Josh

an interception.
Recovering fumbles far Oviedo1 

were Jeremy Frost (who recov-: 
ered two), Maeak. Hannibal- 
Duncan and Tim Wiehagm.

Now 44M. Oviedo will play 
against Seminole at neat Satur
day at Seminole High School's 
Thomas E. Whigham (Medium.

scored on a 1-yard run. Josh 
•JAVJHVJMJJ Oreer running for the one-point 

i i a a a a  in  conversion. Demetrus Scott later 
ie*siMe**-ia scored on a 37-yard run. Joe 
MMTt«?M~Ml Mac**1 rushing for the con-
r*4tn*iM--M _u it ii-mm- mi Then It was Greer's turn, also
2 2 2 £ S r i2  scoring on a 37-yard run. This•Crew
s a n a a -M

S H  Softball--------
a » » » » -« 4  . . . . . __ ^ ___ . .
4MS1MS71-S44 o s s tis sM  D M  » •  Central has now won four
w2n[»i««~iS aw,,ch Hmea with the *'B" straight games alter dropping 
tm*7* " " - j4* Division moving to the mamlng their lin t two of the season.

«wl Mm "A"x Division going to Pacing the offense were Mass 
wtTmmtM m the afternoon. and Templeton with two hits
wsMMsn-M In the"B " Division Holy Cross each. Also contributing were 

, fMtTMMS-t# ^huifh of .God at.p n.m. James Sesley (double, two MM
S » iw 3 d u ! Grace ChrtaMsn faces Noaarene and John Lamer (two RBI). 
) i« M fa - is  aV 9:4S a .m . and- Neighborhood' Calvary only had twdttiMnefs 
mm-im isi- m  takes on Sanford Christian at reach second base before the 
*& »*& £££ lOr iC i.m . game was stopped altar four
s a a a i M s  In the "A" Division, P in t innings by the mercy rule, 
M-mrsw-w-Mr Methodist plays Geneva at I li43 Oettlng the hits ware Wayne 
frg lfg l* -* ! a.m., Central squares off with Bt. Combo (double) and Iten Witte. 
» M « a - w  Stephen at 1 p.m. and Calvary Church of God scared in every
a a a a a w  plays the. douHehesder. taking inning sa lt won Its second game 
«S221SZi5 °o Maranatha and at 3:30 p.m. of the yaar. beating Oraca Chris- 
MiMras-rpM at Prophecy. tlan. A run In the aeoand Inning

Osnsva looked She-It might—and-taw  In -the th ird  -gave-

tllaMMlm
avO

MUmM (Ki I S S ttS S & S

6-1 lead over Prophecy, but Doing the damage for Cknssh 
rtri w Prophecy scored 13 runs In the of Ood were Randy Totes (two
tssensr-fi—in  fourth toning to turn the game doubles, single, run scored. 
yMMMSn-M» into a rout. three RBQ. Larry Smith (three
2 ^ 5 5 I t5 2  Paring the * 10-hlt Church of atatosa, run scared. RBQ. Steve 

Ood of Prophecy attack Wore Andrews (doable) and Curtis 
Nevln Welch (trip!*, two doubles. Baggett (two RBD. 
three runs scored, three RBI). Landing the Oreo* Christian 

istow iartS  will Caricy (double, two stotosa. at tack were Wed* ‘ Craggor 
,asM nut scored, two RBI) and Rick (home run. two RSI). Dave
fc tok  England (triple, double, twd runs FOmeau and Mfos Kargin (ope
------------ scored, five RBQ. Also with two double and ana IBM each) and

<£**9 -0 1 hits were Charles Welch (triple, John OUlch. Jo* DdaartolQ and

§§tl ssa£,h«a*ŝ aa as,
MWJHS^m Mock added a double. Holy Croee broke open a  dose
w  n a -w  J ac k  Rich was the only mune wtth three run* hi the Bfth
nrjMM~m ° cncv* P4* ^  with more than tontog and ala run* In the Math 
w iM sn-m  one hit. gotng 3 for 3  with a  run Inning to retain a  share of the 

■corBd ■mt ‘wo RBI. Jeff Joyce leeguelsad. 
n n r i n ~ S  and Paul Greer had one MB each Holy Craoa catne up wtth 19
iM SisrU r toaaalst out Rich. hits In the cantoet. l.sedtog the

. Plret MethodlM led 1G and 3-1 way war* Chuck Hsaghold 
» ftf» r£ 2 i ^  8J*P*»en arorod a  run to (home run. double, three runs
s s s s s  2 s 's r i t ,S J , r c S K «  X l f d A A L ' S . i S

IMNtl.4 1144.t 
UIS1IM I III.I

IM SSri.l 1114.1 
IMIMI.1 S I I U

Also contributing were A) 
m*oob. Kan Mau akd Gary

*t W I f t lfviaMi«nv.trM.i
l«*1MU.«MI.S

•ISKSB
1NM II.IIffDtlM
4 N S M M

w rutw iM

. 7*101 M
7*1*1* M  
»* MS M

U «»M*
«• M l 41 

SM *• MS 41 
«• MS M  
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on a collision
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F l o r i d a  H o s p i t a l  
A l t a m o n t t  s p r i n g *

September a t  — Mary and 
Kenneth Lcemlng, Altamonte 
Sprlngo, baby boyt Michelle 
Roggenkamp and  Joaeph  
Bertrand. Winter Springs, baby 

Robert Palm,boy: Mary ar 
Maitland, baby boy.
. September 30 — Nancy and 
Jeffrey AUie. Longwood, baby 
girl.

October 1 — D ebra and 
Rodney Matteaon. Deltona, baby 
boyt Chan In and Clay Starbucfc. 
Lake Mary, baby boy: Mci-Yun 
and Ming-Chung Hu. Orlando, 
baby girl.

October 3 — Peggy and 
Oregon Boone. Deltona, baby 
boy: Olivia and James Stevens, 
Jr.. Altamonte Springs, baby 
boy: OaU and Michael Champi
on. Orlando, baby girl:

Ksismr
W 8 *

L a  B e A d t  U n i s e x  H a I h  D e s t q f t

We'll Beat 
Anyone's 

Advertised 
Price

With Their Ad
★  C A L L  N O W *

Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida — Monday, October IS, 1M0 — I

OtfdfeNows to h m  meeting
; Lodge No. 37 of the International Order of Oddfellows meets 

tha (Irat and third Monday of every month, except July and 
August, at •  p.m. at 101 Magnolia Ave., Sanford.

r w K n v fm  v o
The Central Florida Pigeon Fanciers Association meets the 

third Monday of each month at the Seminole County 
Agricultural Center. 4300 Orlando Drive. Sanford. For 
Information. call Art or Jean Anderson at S314033.
iUKeedrfLmlmueim' jPMUsiIr. 1*M U O V IIv l V lU D  VO GOVTW lOQVnW v

The Sanford Aero Modelers Club meets every third Monday 
of the month at 7 p.m. a t Oreater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce, 400 K. P int St. All phases of RAC model aircraft are 
represented. The dub's flying Add Is located in Sanford. For 
more information, eoniaet “Kit'' Anderson at 333-7751 or Lee 
DwgueatB74-473S. ju -r

Aav r f f e S w f l  VO W T O  EVBp S tu d y
A step study, Of Overeaten Anonymous Is conducted on 

Mondays at 7:90 p.rn. at West Lake Hoapttal, State Road 434. 
Longwood. Poe itfore information, can Chortle at 3334070.

Narootloa AiMflywoui to moot
i  Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.m. at the House 
ofOoodwtU, 317 Oak Ave., Sanford.
t  infonj Lloni to Qiffwr

Sanford Lions Club meets at noon each Tuesday at Glnos

. each Monday at the 
old' Lake Mary lira  station. P int Street and Wilbur Avenue.

ry. Cost la S3S per 10-week seeslon. For more 
Information, call 831*5367. The dub meeting Is held from 8-9 
p.m., at the fin  station.

Tha Old Hickory Stampers hold classes 7*8 p.m. each 
Monday at the Knights of Columbus Hall on 8. Park Avenue. 

Coat la S3.80 per clam. For more Information, call

r -

Trees are different than people
Recent research about tree 

growth Is changing what wc 
used to thlqk about tree care. Dr. 
Ed Olllman from the Department 
of Environmental Horticulture al 
the University of Florida In 
Gainesville has been a primary 
researcher In tree culture and 
has been Instrumental In dis
pelling misconceptions about 
trees. I warn to share with you 
some of his findings.. '“C<

Trees are different than peo
ple! People and other animals 
are able to heal themselves by 
replacing or regenerating injured 
tissue. A cut on your finger 
quickly heals. Several weeks 
later, the Injured area Is hardly 
noticeable.Pi-? • . • . ■

Trees, on the other hand, arc 
unable to replace Injured tissue. 
Instead, they form boundaries 
around an injury and seal the 
area off from the rest of the tree. 
The "sealed off’ wood within the 
area can no longer supply the 
rest of the tree with stored food. 
Notice any healed Injury on trees 
around your yard and look* 
carefully ai the amount of callus 
tissue that surrounds it. Doesn't 
It look sealed oil?

A small trunk wound inflicted 
by equipment like a string weed

trimmer can cause major injury 
or kill a tree! Remember, trees 
cannot replace or heal tissue like 
us. String .trimmer injury can 
girdle the trunk and the tree 
loses the capability to move 
nutrients and water up to the 
leaves and down to the roots. In 
addition, any Injury permanent
ly reduces the trees' capacity to 
fight future stresa like attacks by 
insects or disease. Always place 
a mulched tree ring around trees 
so that you do not have to trim 
the gnus or weeds close to the 
trunk of the tree.

Most trees do not have tap 
roots! In sandy, well-drained 
soils, some trees such as oaks 
and pines develop deep roots 
directly beneath the trunk which 
are tap roots, but many trees

never develop tap roots. When 
the water table Is close to the soil 
surface or where the soli Is 
compacted, tap roots do not 
develop. Tap roots generally do 
not develop on trees planted In 
our urban landscapes.

Tree roots grow far beyond the 
drfptine or edge of the branches! 
Roots on trees and shrubs 
ilanted In the landscape grow as 

as three times the branch 
spread tn as little as two or three 
years after planting. Thus, 
damaging the roots that extend 
well beyond le branches can 
happen easily-during planting, 
construction or other types of 
activity around the roots. Gener
ally, moat tree and shrub root* 
are In the upper foot of soil near 
the surface.

Grading to prepare a site for 
laying sod or planting shrubs 
can harm trees! Since many of 
the fine feeding roots are located 
daae to the soil surface, chang
ing the grade of the soil by as 
little as 8 Inches can cause 
extensive damage to the root 
system of existing trees. Design 
the landscape to fit the existing 
grade. If a grade change Is 
absolutely necessary, remove 
the tree since It will decline 
anyway and replant a young

healthy tree.
If a tree survives the first two 

to four years following construc
tion. It may still die from con
struction related Injuries! Trees 
frequently decline after con
struction of a house. Often, 
branches begin dying within a 
year or two due to severe root 
damage. The tree may be dead 
In 4 years. However. It Is not 
uncommon for trees to show a 
slow decline over a 5-to-15-year 
period. The tree may not show 
signs of decline for many years, 
but following a drought or other 
stresa. the trees may quickly 
lose leaves, begin a rapid decline 
and may be dead within a year 
or two.

There are more of these 
misconceptions about trees that 
I will review in a seminar on 
Wednesday. October 24th at 
7:00 P.M. The seminar will be 
held at the Seminole County 
Agriculture Center located 
across from Flea World off 17-93. 
The program is free and open to 
the puntc. Call me 333-3500, 
Ext. 555s for more information.

All Seminole County Coopera
tive Extension Service programs 
are open to alt regardless of race, 
color, sex or national origin.

Faulty test isn’t worth second try

•v n H H V  h i  m v v i  vor  w u f i i i v i
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary Seniors meet every Tuesday 

lor activities at the old city hall. North Country Club Rued.
. - The program begins at 9:30 a.m. with watercolor

quitting, .10-13 noon and cards a n tH B H ^

C jJb iaraU i^^t m ^p.m . Day ends at 3 p.m.

Bridge otub to meet* ploy
_____ ^ _ Club meets at noon each Tuesday
Oraelef Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. P int St..

V- ‘ - M> iHi'liH'r-i; . *ir. n*-.- .*.1

fi I Just read the 
letter from the woman whose 
doctor diagnosed her with 
chlamydia. She said she had 
been faithful lo her husband for 
9M yean, and he claimed to 
have been faith fur to her. She 
asked If she could have been 
carrying the disease that king 
You fold her yes. It was possible.

This situation sounded all too 
familiar to me. That's why I'm 
writing. I recently went for a 
checkup at my load state health 
department, and was told upon 
Initial examination that. I too. 
had chlamydia. I had been 
married for 10 years and had 
been faithful to my husband, 
and never did 1 doubt his
faithfulness. I told the nurse this.

ABIGAIL
VANBUf

no need to run another test to 
confirm the diagnosis as I had 
complained of the symptoms 
and he waa 99 percent sure. But 
If I wanted to be sura which 
sexually transmitted disease I 
had. they would take a sample 
for the test.

Then I went home and con
fronted my husband. He said

.< 1 *
asp

Bardin of Bib  Month

CMsdsums in ths oourt*
■Biw WfWni PBt* BPIO PrifB* Lfffivy
Newton, 1100 Cornell Drive, 
ths Garden of the Month award 
for October. Mrs. im esi Mor
rell of tho Camellia Cirelo 
mod* tho sstsetion for tho 
Garden Chib of Sanford.

there was no possibility that this 
was true, He went to the health 
department the following day so 
they could take a sample from 
him, We were both treated for a 
week while waiting for our tests 
to come back. Guess what? They 
had made a mistake! Both of our 
tests were negative! Quite a 
mistake. 1 might add. ns I'm dun 
t ̂ d e liv e r our first child In

1 have since contacted the 
health department and asked 
the people there to counsel their 
staff, as this could have ruined a 
marriage that was not as strong 
as ours. Please publish this 
letter. And sign me...

* RETESTED ARB PASSED
DEAR RETESTED) Thank 

you far writing. Please read ont
REAR ARMY) This la tn refer

ence, to the letter from "Suapl- 
clous in Arlxona." the housewife 
who. after many years as a 
faithful wife, was diagnosed as 
having chlamydia. Her husband 
also claimed to be totally 
faithful, but now she waa suspi
cious.

As a s  a r e s e a r c h e r  In 
chlamydia, t am deeply con- 

I that too many rapid i

father was accused of child 
abuse because of an inappropri
ate test. He was. subsequently 
found Innocent and released 
from a pentltenttary, after 
exhausting his savings on law- 
yen'fees.

AMD

befog done for diagnosis of 
raydia infection Instead of a 

culture, which 's  the "gold 
standard." “Suspicious" may 
have been tested by one of the 
tests that ere Inaccurate an 
average of 30 percent of the 
time! These Inaccurate testa 
have victimised many people by 
creating havoc In their mar
riages.

Furthermore. I have testified 
as an expert witness where a

DEAR OR. RRUDEOh Thank
you for a valuable contribution 
to this column. The margin for 
error In testing Is shocking. 
Obviously, tests that are Incor
rect 30 percent of the time 
should not be taken. Instead, 
those to be tested should Insist 
on a culture to assure accuracy. 
If one is seeking..to prove 
paternity. vcociraTmBsaas or 
child abuse, the lest must he 100 
percent accurate.

Doctors, lawyers, readers — 
take note.

DRARAOSYi We both lost our 
spouses — he In August of '88, 
end I in May of 'SsTw* plan to 
marry this December.

Now the question: Should we 
ask our chlldmem who are 
grown and married, to attend 
t h e  c e r e m o n y ?  My  
husband-to-be says he la not 
sure hie children could handle It, 
but If he Invited them, they may 
feel obligated to attend.

What should we do?

--------  "US": If there Is the
eUghtest doubt about how any of 
your children will handle It. 
pfaesc consider Just the two of 
you quietly tying the knot alone.
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PETER
g o t t .m .d

companies committing m 
Every year. 125.000 peof 
killed by prescription drug 
recently advised a readei

............  tochondrlUa (rib-certiiage In*
yet ray copy of "Wont Pffla. Best flammatlon) to an extremely 
Pills" teUs me It can cause painful condition far which moat 
depression, mood changes, — . 
co n fu s io n ,  ep i lepsy ,  and  AENN t i  tistotsil 
Parkinson's disease can be _______ fessnaos |

exceedingly

PONT 
0 0  t

THAT/
medicine — It's Important to 
examine the rtok/beneflt ratio 
before making a blanket con
demnation.

fSomfyy1

at the figure you quoted. Such a 
figure would be next to Im
possible to compile. Surely.
i l u i t a s M O s  a s  a s a a l s  M « a M *m ouatnai cn pcnpvc cue every 
year from prescription drugs, 
but many of these patients suiTer 
from Incurable diseases for 
which potent medicines offer the 
only hope: some patients have 
unpredictable allergic reactions:

It>UKf the
r WT Y fM fD L

other peopte mayuae the drugs £  
improperly. In good conscience,
I couldn't blame the medicines' p  
manufacturers far these unfor
tunate outcomes.

More Important, all medicines 
-  bo th  p re sc r ip t io n  and  1 
over-the-counter drugs — are g

CHARLES. IM 
COMINE OVER 
TO 5U  YOU..

0H.WEALLV? 
BOUJ C D TttEV 
PRORDBETOCC 

T W IT T

1HEVRE ;-I* e n U < r 
A <DU0fiSSSOOAL 
M U 5 T S A V -IJO ' 

OWPNGU ^
mom/ b ^ B R c s u o g id
FKSHT C3W O P TO AJ
w  g o U S j m e a j t  .

pa, throwing two low 
ro m  h is  h a n d .

from dummy.  When B ast 
followod with the seven-spot. 
Wold played the eight from his

the king and had to give up
|gg* Ham feln lra  Em ---------

later dtooovcr what you giitr̂ ** 
wasn’t  worth the price you paid.

CAWUOOH (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Usually you're a  rather 
m ethodical and reasonably

between the two. you’couM 
create III feelings with co

wrong party, 
me 2 1-July

ly Issues could get everyone 
uptight today and make things a 
bit unpleasant In your house
hold. Try to play the role of a 
peacemaker Instead of a  con* 
trtbutor.

U O  (July 23-Aug. 23) Instead 
at talking about your productive 
Intentions today, act upon them 
and let that which you do speak 
for Itself. Results are the 
yardstick by which you'll be 
metiured*

▼moo (Aug. 33-8cpt. 22) If 
you step out of your field of 
exper t i se  today and  take 
gambles on things about which 
you know little, there to a good 
chance you'll get your fingers 
burned.
(0 1 9 9 0 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.
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YES,AMP PLEASE 
STOP SAYING__ ✓
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